
ecu
-- isrterc.r i.

t . t I very t k .. . ; r. Dr.Ko-ii- y, at 1i I s'.:o-- t. V. 1 1

ha a recover. - - ...

Plenty of Ice la towajiow. It Is Im-

ported however. - .Z--

Mr Henry Eanki returned from Fort
Moaroe, Vs., yesterday- -' -'

'

, '
The boys have organized a base ball

team and will be heard front soon. Look
out Alliance and Eeeiaboro we are after
you.' .

The weather'fpr tea days hasbeea
very Tavorable for crops- .- A-- i ..,5

' .
Cottoa doing much better, but atCl

showing effects of. the cold spring aad
recent heavy rains. ;

- Catching croakers Is the leadla pas
time now. They bite welL - -
'.'. Plenty of tomatoes and huckleberries
la market now. Apples and peaches are

' - , -very scarce.
Batrda Creek bridge it up for repairs.

Much Inconvenience Is caused the ttiv- -

eiingpuoiio - ' -

The Telephone TJo., have atlakt laU
their cable and completed- - coaaectloa
with the New Bera exchange, '

duraberlatn's , Colic, Cholera tn0f

uiarrnoea xemeay.
sou remeay u certain w Deaeeaeq;uJ

almost every home before the summer I

over. It can always be depended opoi
evea la the most severe and dangerou
cases, Jt Is especially .valuable forsunY

ant to takejutd never faUf to give relied
Why Hot buy ItnowMt may savellfcl

or saieoyau druggists, , . .

HaRLOWE AND N. HARLOWfi- -

joiy . 10. ur uonert d. weeks - o:

Maysvllle was here last week to spend
two days with his parents and friends.

. MrJ iJ Mnnnof Aurnra. - warn a m11

er here- - last
'.

week driving through taj

Beaufort . '

Mr J Barber of Wilmington, came!

la Saturday night to make his annual vis
a. . . a a . . . at a ' w . ifu 10 bis many irrenas. we regret bis
short sojourn with us. ' '

iter, i u n une our oastor u dkk
trading his service here this week.
has the valuable help of Rev. H ll North
oi numwi vy wai uia preaoaiug

Messrs M A and F W Parker, Jf (J
Ellington and Frank Benlg of RalalglL!
accompanied by Mr C O Jordaa of NewJ
Bern are SDendlnt- - the week wlfiftTrl
John 8. Morton aadt are enjoying fuel
sport ia bobbing and hook lining the
Una chub from his famous fish pond. - j

Miss Madle Bell Who has been at More-hea- d

City for about tea' day came home
yesterday to be with her mother Mii U,
B. Bell who hu beea qattw sick again. ,

iH WorktKljut InilW. v
. :t

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made Is Dr,; King's New
Life PlTls. These pills chsage weakaess
toto Btrengtlv UstJassaaaj. Jala aaergy,
brainfag Into mental powerThey're Woa
derful 14 building up the health. Only
85o per box. Sold by O D Bradhaaa.

'

JT' :.vv 'Tee.llwe Vr Vmwi.:.7
.Tbe room was very quletv '

?

"Pew," aald Ostend, "If yoo nee too
much tobacco wUl.yoa get a tobacco
beartf-ft.v- fi; ;r' ;.
"fTea, my son,N replied. paw looking-npxro-

his paper. A. " t'y: -
.

,i rWelh. paw, it yoa drlak too much
wood alcohol, would you, get a weodea
leg ancT- -: 'Vi-- iw- - vri;.-- .

But there was tha sound ad a atraa
'gl and again the room

' was quiet
Kw Toafc TTaral - ' '

.4 j The FoandAtloa of JdcAltlL

. Nourlahment to the foaadatlop. of
health-l- ife etreagth. Xodol pyspep-al- a

Core to the one great medtdns that
enables the stomach and digestive organs
to digest, atslmllate aad traasform all
foods Into the kind of ilood that aour-lah- es

the aerree and feedi the tlMoea,
odol toys theJoondstloa for ' health.

Nature does the reeU . Iadlgeatloa, Dys-

pepsia, aad all dlaordsrs of the .stomach,
and dtgeaUva organs are eared , by the
aise ol KodoL Sold by T S Daffy. ; - ,

caalra la (k buh Aeraa.
The chairs of Ibe dark at, modeled

pertly on tbnes of tbe rinman. war la
keying wtth tbe romforUaae )lwUlnxs
la which the people of tba aorta of
Ktrrope then paaaad tblr llraa. Tba
(iaxon klnga of England are mreect-c-

as etatrd on thrrmre la the form of
I box, tbe eoda slightly ratocd, the bot-trn-

advanced to form a sort of foot-
stool. There la always a roahloa to
add a decree of com fort, and aome-tlm- rs

a back In tbe firm of a rroaa-pUsc- e

or wrnotrty, tbe barks
ef tnoAm chalra. . .

, - Safcpar I tie Ct".-rc- a.

Kotwlitttaad'r g a'l t' t la f
h ardsef health and t!,..!'.'y 1.

' -- 1

r- - 'w.i, the death rate ai....i.g a...:i
;:.!rea Is very h'th the t,

r,f !,e l'"nt r:: or tha la ths
I ' a. T! ' 'S I r.t f rn' ah)y cr,t
t cf t ,w'f.-- ; la a ,'!B!'r
1 'if, i'.t-- i r tlf Mr'"
! 'y tra if ("! .'n'e t'. I !.

! i ' r i ! '. JT r t j

we.k. Tie crop is fairly we'd bat not ts
rM -

tr-'t-- ...-; ."

...3 s r a of our people west
-- t tie game" of ball between

""'"I'-- l Few P'ti and saw Trenton,
iuu.y. 1u9 cause of course

wasd-- e tf t1r os' bar '"-gh- la hand

I ' ' i Tua ti Ne Eerare-- i
t' after Jspead- -

Ins - i rs h -- e.. . . -
f 1 c f r is sud m'ercLaats

4:X, t ' ij.es. v..lQB Satiirday,
Jsly l..h, start tp tiolr grist mill " agato
ind w MCy will not W tt go doWa

'ce at toe east end of the new
depot af.ef ab!g rain, for severaT das
tie waT V th(te, whVh h'TWy
t " " i ' 1 qipslve 0 fajsengea

for toe cUIseni
.Wehopethat tMcmeihaV-Ir- g

tUfit of ih!l part of X&i work for
tue'raSroa will attd W this Wstler at
nau $
atastisak l. :," i

There will be s Sunday sohoor pioblo
at the Cork Cree'lt Bo1Hstchnreh'"FrIdav
3U(f ty, ;Tre'rybody' s' cordlally'javlUd
tocomeatjjjrjng feijbaskets,
than la aU etpected fe gaud ol ball bi-twe-eh

CoVe and Lima fa the 'afternoon.
TT.i- - (

ill tSf S tlM-- .
yrr--

Cured or asronic Dlarrndea After
.tei;"tealr'' o'toSerlsr

J wUh to sav a few 11 wtitariri oralae
v., yuauiuoriaiirs. vopCf vnpiers ana
diarrhoea temedy,-say- s, MaSUaBnrgi
of .MartiniTOl Va. , I suffered from
chronic dIrthoe4 ?or tea fears and duf
tog; thai time,' tried Vafionf 'jiiedlclnes
wlthoai obtaining aaj- - permanent

Lass summerone of 'my child rea
Was UVea With eholera morbus: aid!
.prpnje4tttfblhIJ.'-ie-
Uo.dcwwerajrequlred,jto gjv her enl
tire raliet JUthea; decided to try the
medlclhe myseV,- - aad "did Hot use aUrb
oaa bottiabefort I wsa"wel( lan 1 bar
aever slnof fwea troubled with that com
plaint, One anhot'say to6i much Mi

favor of that wonderful mndTcItte. Thli
remedy to for sale by aU Druggists."

",1 ? Wkitll Tbbiar.
'

"Then youva been to,irtamrr
Te! .1 , was aoWUy married.,laat

ttjeeday weekH.aod. th next day, w
leached Niagara. Boon as we got there!
t started eat to see the (ells with myi

J- Tmi hl Vah afiAtiM iijiirMAM m3i

the; other .taea, tuTnins; around to took;
Si oer aa ane iessea" iTUiaoeipbia
rraaa.;.'-

-- For, a. lasy,Brer, try Chamberlain's'
8tomaoh aad liver r Tablet'. : Thev ln--
rlgoratf tha llrer, aid tha d(gstIoa, reg--'

aiate the bowels aad prevent ;bDlous a'
tacka. For sale by all Draggjsts,

,

- A JDtaeraa4 rtarttar. --

"lie ua t so much of a tighter as be
aeed to be.",-..- ;. .

"Nex"ee see. he was alWava lookln
-- for soaae one who maid whip hlnv--t
teeet tnars what he said.'!
""Weur." -

';Yru. le louaTiK5

- CoatoaMT (to prlnfaTt-V- ou promised I
in nave my won oona yeareroay, aoa

f Hyf jt xtkri', Jii-A ;

Prlntarafy dr, air, we've bees so
busy to this office that yoa ought to be
Vfry.tnankM thawe tooA tha CUM to
inaUyeapmea , . f .

'
. j

"for years lata was after me toatlno.
oualy. wrliW f A QglWgs,rTerbeBa,
Ala,rl M UrrlUe case of Piles
causing 't toiora..Whea aU ialled
Bocklea's Ararcs Salr c ired me. Equal-
ly good for Beras aad aU aches aad
paisa, Oaly K at C D Bradaam's Drug

"Etore, ' ,

c . 4 'fOa a)aaaeaV,f;-.- v

,ire a abaoaa the way fnoae gaaSoc
ch0dre sMawowtag as without ax
parantal raatralttt whatever." -- .,.4

"Xaa; ba tbctr BKJthaT Joined thS
Woonri'i LHarsry ax-V-'- y and bafaa'' all the rv!m; I'.r, Panak
i j i a..,t of r th a and Jvs'a4 a'
Joa't TTorry cluh. Carhata,

TKa Oraal aaiWiva fiawnia. eorae at!
1oaMu-- k anS Wmt ' treaeawk etiMrae

IwHUof aS frnra
' - Tha Uda Hue! .'

El. J''

a ., r (f- a i .
r If MWI K 1 la l i

1 .VUI.rr (' L ! aral a

it arw T i F
tf a.i a. -- i. a, U an. S

AN IXCS. Jw t I CflNION.
a

I
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m i T I
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;; Ecru Cl:o"3 Tho ;" :

Only one way to cures bad back.
; Liniment and plasters may relieve 1', .

'They won't Cure ft.
u

Backache sick ' y;- menus aldneya. -
Dean's Kidney Tills cure all kidney

a case of Ifc, .::

J. H. Curtis, plumber of 71 Craven
street, - residing' at "the end of Neuse
Bridge, says: 'Tsnffered .with weak
back which started from a wrench I
gave my back wben seventeen years old,
and It has troubled ms ever since, some-

times so , badly . I , could not work. I
seemed . to lose all-u-se of my back at
times and was hardly able to stand, and
could not straighten to save my life, es-

pecially, when .1 took cold. I never
thought about It coming from my kid;
neysr used plaster e after plaster and
liniments without another, but wlthont
permanent . relief;. I saw notices about
Doan's Kidney Pills and was induced to
go to Bradham'a. Pharmacy for a box,
They are a backsche pill beyond doubt,
I used them and have apt had my former
pains and tn'yback has become well and
strong. You eah" use nay name as one)

who endorses the claims made for Doan's
1' Kidney Pills And I am glad to have youjSJ,'"vJvsr

iroj aaie dj aii aeaierp rrice, ou peats
a box, f Foeter-MUbur- n Co., jBuffalo, a.
Vanla airnnla for tha If. R. 'v.t-k- .

Remember., the aame-Doaa'- s and
take no other. . - ' -

Kew Torlr? Cotton Meet,'

: jNaw.Toax, July 17;

Oonoat Opea fiign. Low. Close

MgU. 18.00 13.91 ll.W 1100
i,Bep.:.. ...U10. 10.59 10.43 10.4ft

Oct.." 9.70 J.7 '.S5Nor MT ojss m' Deo...... ..; .0 9.87 8.48

JaaA. .ol54 .47

r. KlCltt Was Her Terror.
- "1 would . eouKh nearly "all sight

long, " writes Mrs. Chaa." Applegate, of
Alexaadrla;' Iad.','and could hardly get
siyf sleep, I had ronsumpt!oa ? so bad
that If I walked a ; block I would' cough,

frightfully and : spit blood, but wheq.
11 other medicines failed three 1 bottles

Dr.Klng's New Discovery wholly cured
me aad I gained C 68 poupds." It's adso-lute- ly

guaraateed to chra Coughs, Golds
L Grippe, Broachltls' and aU ' Throat
and Lung Troubles. Price 60c ajid l.O0
Trial bottles free at O. D. Bradbam's
drugstore. ; .V r.v.j --r. ti

MERwrr.
" July 16. The rala oomes oftea but
aot rary heavy i".-- ,

Cora Is looking Une and doing well
the sessons are salting

Cottoa. has been. damaged; considera-
bly by the lice caused by suchr cool
weather la the Spring and . early sunv

'The Public School ootnmaaoed Mon-

day 'the 18th. Mr X Dlxoa from Chapel
Hill TJarrersIty uachlng.; r-- ;

, Irak potatoes are all sold and this jfarm-js- rs

are pleased with thslr sales. V
Tha bass ball team are doing well aad

will likely play the Baybore team la tha
near future, t':: ' ';
I Mr P H MoVto'a of Norfolk .Va to

among as this week visiting friends sad
ralatlres. '

Miss Excy LlttieoV, Norfolk was vis-jtl-

Mrs B P Small aosae few days
igo. ':-,;- -'.

Some of oat people are attending the
protracted meeting at Bethel this week.

- "
v- - " '- - - G

, A ease came to light that tor persis-

tent aad amerolfol torture has perhaps
ester been squalled. Joe OolnUck of
Colnaa, Calif,' wrltesWot 18 years I
endured tnsufferabls pala . from Rheu-

matism aad nothing relieved me thong
I tried everything kaowa. I came across
Kectrie Bitters sad It's ths greatest med-

icine on earth for that trouble. A few
bottles of 11 completely relieved aad
cures ms. Jest as good for Urn and
Sidney trou ble and general debility.
Only Wo. SatUfaciloa guaraateed by
0.0 Bradbua, Dragglst.

'.Wkr M Kt rm aiak.
Kaflnf l fh r"'f" Of all eer

atSrHlard stmiiwyK-iita- . A grvat num.
br.Of I.j.l oljtlouiily at a great

ll more ttma tl)y h1, and u U
!y errl!Mo that a In- - ) i ,r'' :i

of t!. riwl- - ;.' Mtnt n:'(.;tit t it M
Wr!l aid I.h.. u 1

aa bard ami ti. as Wmj on a very
innrh if',-titi- dtrt T it w'i! 1 t' 1

f of Itfe r.iifiivia i.' -- j.ntr. t t r
tl.Siut Ttia native V-r- i..';.vt i

' s

(tt l.!:.lrn If tty r...
a:t tot ll fi' a fir. -- l v. 1 ! r
iMiik life was t:!i 1 Jl 1

worth ef 1 t r : t

Wft'iMn'L 7! t 1 i i t '3 t 1 j
t'.r.'n-- I! " . r'.

A '
!' 'tli
I 1 - 1 ? 1 1:

r ' - t

No appettte, loss of strength,
MTOttsneas, headache, bonatlpauon,
bad breath, general aahIllty7aottr rte-teg-s,

and catarrh of the 'stomach are
all due to Indlgesrlon. Kodot ouree
Ind'sSCB.'.Thle new discovery repre;
'seals, the natural Juices of dlgeaOoB
as they axial In a healthy etomach,
combined with (he greatest known tonld
and reconstructive properties, rtodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not onbcur hv'
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles byr
clean ing, purifying, sveetenlng and
stre'--'her'"- the mucous rnambranea
CnLjtlm.,uiu-li- . vv- -

- f ,k.

-- DtCsESt S1 BAtjvO EAT

. Olvaa Healtk to tbe aiea as
i StMfltlt the Weak

tttwH ky aVO. ttftlt C., CUeaga.

F B DUFFY

IleDiy's Pharmacy

- 1S7 Hlddle St
Full Hue of Drugs and Medicines.
: Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, etci alio the

following Mineral Waters; Matchless
Mineral Spring, Buffalo Lithia, Hunny.
adl Janoa, Hnnyadl Matyas, Carbana,
Teronica, Apenta, Bed Raven Splits.

Oombs, Brushes, Tooth Brushes,
Puterme Tooth Paste.

COLUMBIAN INSECTICIDP.
Creolum, the Great Disinfectant and

Bed Bug Destroyer.

Br om-Olil- or alu m
A sure PREVENTATIVE of infection of
ecsttagioa of DIPHTHERIA SMALL
POX;

rhyslcianaPreacrtptlona a specialty.

The UNIVERSITY
OP NORTH CAROLINA

Ac&demic Department
Law, cMedtcme,

Pharmacy.
Oaa hundred and 'eight .scholarships.
Free taltloa lo teachers sad to sons of
ministers. Loans for ths needy.

60S Students, .s 66 Iastrnctors.
flew. dormitories, Water Works, Oee

tral Heatlag System, Library 40,000 vol
Bines. - . -

Fall term, academic and professional
dejpertmcata, begins Sept. 7, 1003. Ad
dress, . CHAB T. WOOLLKN,

Registrar
(' OhapelHin,MO.'

lEliiin COlllfil.
A saQIloa dollars (arrstol ia endow- -

U and tqutpmeala. Large library
facQfttra. . Twarr thousand vol asses
added Id Bbrary (dartagtVe jaat year.
Tea sdentlflo laboratories. Oymaastutt
aader .adeatlflcdlrectloa, ' 109 eader--
gradaale aad fradB ate eoaraee of stsd,
TJSirsa firatoo-yleeaia-

g

to "air ll aad
sbsotrlcal nglaesrlpg.. aUeay ; acheae
ships awarded. Loaa faad to aid wot
Ihy yoehg atea. . Trlatty graddaias as

freat raaodfet fSapoortble sViMoaA
Sxpe a very Ao".eTta The aha a)
C'hxUUaa edaoatloa wltboet aar aad.
flee spirit omeechlaf. Soaa of mlat.
tars aad yonng aaeo studying for tea
atlalstry are agt chargad taltloa,; Brad
foreatalogaev? (.' .'k.?
, ft. V. BTTWanMh ILlatra.
a - - Daihaaa,N.a

i , Baptist Ftmtle UBlrersilfr
'.Echools of Arts, Sckaee, aad rhlloeoa
rhyi Blhlai Arts Xiprmloat sad Beat

aaa. F. ''y f flre taea " tad tea
woeaea, hoe whole viae, with we ex

plioas, Is gives to cae eeb)ae.
UaUoa parleOe ea hoar each. t,000

anrth r.f aw rjlpnats' tor DprV
tlotogf, .XhyilceC

't'. -- r. snd slaihtisaUos, at sale De
; mtstai eabranae te of the thrae Cle.

'"r rjHara fradsataa laathTsg te Ut
ath. Ottff fpartmalS "tp to dale
5'lenU rfd for I f ?f rrtaclpat
!y ri.' 'ti, i;'.fa a- -J traised
rs. r i ; "m te tha I liry f-.- re

1 ' a. lath C',ts aloet
? :i ka. I?il aoatloa cpaaa rVpt, Jat.

Tn ct'.i-- r Ir.rorr.:h;a ahT;ea,
R. T, Yi, rm.

r

. C2 tT,intc3.

'rs
'S

Ychuij

tory of I - TT Catal'vrM

BeebPUoeV W. C - itiwfor Yn V ' X- ,- --":waujaiir

is. -

men Beer
"' Taat ln khm, f).ia fM miA Vh
:' Habichrs KeV West Hsbicht's Porto
Rlcaa Cigars.

- - L B HAB10HT,
Corner S front and Hancock Streets,

$- - NtwPera, N O

J. W. WOOD,

Practical Tinner

and Plumber.
All work guaranteed to give

- Can bj found at tbe shop on

S&oth Front Street formerly occu-

pied by tbe firm,

J. W. W OOD

Phone 220.

Sale of Valuable City
Lots.

Pursuant to the powers In tbe two
mortgages executed to Robert O Moaley
by John Warren and Mary Warren, his
wife, I will Hi) at the door of tbe ourt
House of Craven county in the City of
New Bern, NC, at public auction n
Monday the 3rd day of August A D 1008
at 13 oilocS, mid-da-y. That certain lqt
or parcel of land situated in the aa d
Oltv of Hew Bern on the northern side
of New Front street. Beginning st s
point on the anrth aide of said street
forty-on-e snd a naif feet (41 feet) from
the corner store at the Intersection of
New South Front street snd Spring St.,
runs thence northwardly snd parallel
with Spring street one hundnd and sev-

en feet and three laches (107 ft 8 In.) to
the back- - line of the lot, thence west-ward- ly

and parallel with the said New
South Front street, seventy-on- e and a
half feet (71 i ft) toOdena line, thence
southwardly and parallel with Spring
street one hundred and seven feet and
three Incbea (107 ft. 8 In) to New South
Front street, thence eastwardly along
satd street seventy-on- e snd s half feet
(71 ft.) to the beginning, l elng part of
be lot known in the plan of said City as

lot umber two hundred and fhlrty-flv- e

B35aoeV oonveyad to aald John Wa-re-

BrvBy John Warren, Jr., and wlte by
riaton'YAenrifod la ffravan ivinntv In hnnm
101, folios 98 snd 100.

Terms of isle. Cash.
MART JANE MOTE,

Executrix of Robert O. Moaley.

Tbia 81st day of June 1008

Notice to Appear, elc , and of Lit
Pendens.

N.OUTB CAROLINA, 1 la the
Craven County. Superior Ooori

Fall Term. 1908

Samuel W Bmallwood
ts

Clara Jerome.
To Clara Jerome, defendant.

TASK NOTICE.
This la aa action wherein the above

named Bam eel W Small wood la plaintiff,
aad said Clara Jerome ra dofend ant. that
the perpoee of said action ia te compel
be defendant to axeeote a good sad
aafflcleat deed to the plaintiff for the
tract of land situated Id aald Orevea
Coo sty kaowa aa the Itr--e Spring
Lodge tract, and tbe males, furniture
sad other persnaal property all sated oa
said land aad sard therewith Said lead
tarieg the earns clch bekmiVd f tl U
Jerome et the time of bis daih aad was
devised by the will of aald OO Jcroave
tola defeadawt. The defVadaat will
take aoUee that she te required to ae-a-aai

aa rka tarnriTf nfd km rt LA ha VaU
(a New Bera ear rat a' Moaday after
tbe 1st Mdhday tor5eTrtoihr";lW3, aad
aaewffrVi wtmer to the eoeaplatnW The
defearlaat le farvhes aorlled taaHtao-Usa,-et

lie Madras af this tetlosj U
beea duly filed la tha office of the dark
ef said rear,
;Tkts 94 day of tee 1.5u---- .W.M.WATeOH,

CWtl Sepeilor Coart of Crsvea eoeaiy,
North Caroline.

tett,tfM3rtisrialj,
Tie &oprUenhlp heretofore Sttetrsg

bel ea Mayer Hah t aad F M Baha,
aa Ur the same aad style of X Ueha
Boa fa rJIwolrad y fwtsal aaaseat.
MayM Data rettdag fsoat Ike Nslasee,

The beaf eM HI be eoatttted at tba
saaoe "Old ett"d by F M tJaBi Who
wd roastaa tly keep m bead t faO Meek
at mm mm, aiawa, aagiaa, lrajgaa,
wheals. Vaaeas, eto. I ateet aad U at

'deasaada.'H---- -.

AO aeraoas fsrMKad ts) M Deha ah

Boa" wtHean oa Maytr'lTaha or F M
n at a, al aaaas oMaud'fTalia,s "lablae"
KtWleSLNewBera S Q . ,

Tkaaktegear saasf frttadt for peat
aairwesf aad toatiiaamn we eeraaetlf
aniirJi a toattssasoe f taau for tba

'

stwlrsa.: ,
;

"

.
'

- M MATER 8 AON.- - ,
'9 at tIAtIM - -

ael4lk , ;

Tcacicn' Ictcntt!! Hxasiiaailaa
Ctcrtr,

T'-f- w'i'J.te f to ( rapare far i m.
'.! lira' J wr'ta, at ewa. tt !'.J. U rr.t.t. n, )'3 ft t:.a.

'. H I Va- - Ta .
.

(!''. .'. I t,'s alT . -

'
I ; M I '. '

r e

' : a of tLe season fell

L.eS F.uth Trown returned to CLoco- -

wlni'.y iIonuy, after ru.UBg friends
here. 11168 Julia 6mlth accompanied her
home. " ' '

Hr N M Lancaster, and Miss Btella
Smith spent Sunday at Ebelmerdlne. :

Mr and Mrs W F Lancaster returned
yesterday from a visit to their daughter,
Mrs 0 M Will la, of Washington. ,

. Miss Helen Smith returned home last
week from a visit to New Bern, Wlnter-vlll- e,

Wilmington, Dover, etc . fi --t ,r

Mr J A Alrldge, and son, Marrln, of
Epworth church, returned Sunday from
attending the District Conference at

' "Oriental. --r -

Mr J B Harrer. Is' srendlne the week
tntaew Bern, attending a meeting of the
commissioners. - - -- 2

RerF B Dixon tad wlfe.oMhe Straits
are visiting relatives - near - Epworth
church. .

'"-

f Miss Bessie' Harvey, came: yesterday
to visit her brother, Mr J B Harvey. '
- Misses Sadie Brown, Had Mabel Von
Eberstelp of Chocowlnlty spent Monday

Mr Lynn Lancaster,: of Dobbs, passed
through town Jtoday, oa his way to
Waahlngtea, ". where he will enter Into
partnership ' In the mercantile business
with his brother.-ln.la- MrCM.WIl- -

'- - Dr L O Covington returned Batorday
from Nbtfolk, where he was called on
account of his father getting killed In a
railroad wreck. - ,

v

.2 Misses Badle Eborn.of Creswellmma
Wahkb.of Scrantonand llaud Smith of
New Bern are visltlng'Mlsses Nellie and
Llllle Smith. - - - "
" Old Vanceboro seems lo le on oulte a
boom. The Vanceboro steamboat Com
pany own the Carolina and Pearlle May,
and a new Company has been formed.
the Neuse River Gas, Boat Co , which
will put a large gasoline bost on the line
to New Bern the first of August. We
hare two saloons-Jus- t started, besides
the Government whiskey, still, and the
town commissioners have appointed a
regular policeman. Mr . 3 F Bdwards
having been appointed to the place. '

. t ' r "Old" Socks."

A Thousand churches
la the United States hsve used the
Longman & Martines, Pure Paints dur
Ing the past'ten months.' --

;

r Every Church will be given a liberal
ouantlty. whenever . they paint. - ;

. Don't pay $1,60 a gallon ; for linseed
oil,1 which you do When youj buy ft la a
seaiea can witn a paint janci on it. ;

8 & 01V therefore when yon want
fourteen gallons of paint, buy only eight
gallons of Lv.oYM. and mix six gallons
of pure linseed oil with It . '

f it will make fourteon eallohs of rolnt
done Hdlt.?v::':'-w-X-- S

i makes thepaint cost you only about
U0 a gallon; - - - - ;: ;

"

You probabaly wont need more than
tea or twelve: gallons of It, because the
UAH, Paint covers so much more sur
face, than other paints. ''

waleshave been tens ofTmllllons of
gallons; nearly two million houses paint
ed under guarantee to repaint If not
jatlafectory. .

Samples. free 'kld by our Agents,
Hymaa Supply Co.,

. Mr. Bkrapp It seems to me to be so
ridiculous to refer to a tugboat as "she."
' Mr. krapp Thafs aoj tugboats do
acttiaJlor accompUab some good la the
world..

Mrs. Ekrspp Xes, and they puff .and
blow about It so-- Philadelphia Press, .

No man or womaa la the SUU will
hesitate to speak well of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Llrat Tablets after oac
trying them.'. They always produce a
pteasaat movement of the bowsls. Im-

prove tha "appetite aad streagthea the
digest oa. For sals by all DrugglstSv

,,'vv- k 'ft

Prom Few Itn tt Norfolk, WuoJbftoa
r?'.,'njit Balttfflort, Tuetdsy, .

Jslyth,toj.;--ip;,.'- ;

JARS FOR ROUND TBlPi
From New Bera and all stations

op to and Including Dover to t
' Norfolk snd retora -- , $ 4.80

To Waablngtoa City et Baltimore .'
and retora -

From Kin tea lo Norfolk aad re--
i :::::,V,iM

From Klnstoi to tWaahlngtoa '

CltyorCalitaMreaadretara'- -- 10
From LaQ range to Norfolk and re --

'.tons'"
From LaOraage to Wathlsgtoa ';

City or Baltimore and reUra: ' "t.K
Cl.t:.Uts ander II yar Id Will be

Uka at ta'.f ftlra,
rrgS SBd Hfrwihmaot eat Sttachr d

totrln.
TMe'.s wl'l N sold by rail mad agrats

ai:'wrrrn, K!ntoa and LaOrar
f r (.:!,! '! .;.! lU.iia nlU tt aj;j oa

.,

ll. 1 1 !',lt-- jivrl 00 fja'ar
-- - r ir:, Imtirg I'f w rta Tee

Jjlyl- .a at S S. n., returning cS rrgi-- I

ff ira'n, leailcg (!( " '.Vro
Pr', j tr,!rf, Jo!y

)'r J. K. nt- -i a r f c; ' '.i' ,r- -, H
' I tra'n to firr. h fci fa Isf ,t.

tri.tt xu'.r.i Ir'p.
Tl .' t .'r!r.j to rt:r atate tocri

, 1 r 1 go to tYa'..!r
r r r I r o

" r'T y-- 1

rr:r iITo.8.

CHAIXn L TEYCN3.
' . BDiroa 4TB rornrsTOB

scs;crj?Tic3 mis -
.Oat year, la advenes..
Cm year, not la edvanoe..'......i

. lloethly, I7 currier la the city... S0

Advertising Rates furnished QiTappII

!5 Entered at the Post Office, Nry 5s,
N. (X,aa second class matter. .. t

C2el4aBY'tr New Bert
. TCrtwt CoUtf. M ' '

tnXE RISlS 1Kb FIRB RATES.

; There Is ncneed W hy stress upon

Jhs high rates which hare to be paid for

Ire lararaaoe protection - in - Hew

fcrery Insurer has made complaint at

what wai regarded as excessive rates,

but had'fo'psy them. - t
It The recent big fire la this city, In the
Amalf ainounf of insurance involved, con

ftlderlng the amount of property horned,

ad the still greater amount which only

escaped: through the mstchless,' efforts

nd work cf the fire department.showed

that while tba risk Involved Was fery
great, the laanraaoe rate was too exces- -

Sir for property owners to pay for pro--.

taction, heaoe insurance companies had

very-uui- wpif uu m iuw.
Bnt 'there Is something' more than a

property Owner building la such a man

ner as tojmake.hIf ire risk so great that
ha saunas na the Insurance rate. ?

'There Is the aezt door ,
neighbor and

the neighbors on every side, who become

partUs to the same risks, therefore are

subject to equal high Insurance rates. r'
'''The neighbor who creates the . fire

risk, and causes a high lnsuranoe rate to4

preTail, is aot desirable one, ana wnere

the risk. Is unnecessarily made, there
seems there ought to be a lav which

would protect the property holder who

obserres the law, and makes his building

safe against are within, and so makes It

safe for his nelphbors; l ,

;

3&milJ )mi&M obserr to
recent fire, one to be easily seen, and told

. la a few words, Jothar lng once esoaped

destrocttoB, doa't tempt fate by putting

fto equal f"tWn$
, Conditions cannot always be sojfaror-abl- e

u they were at recent Arcs, so that,
great property losses may be spared, as

they hare fortunately been, but aot be--

I b time fhat ff tnre budding ;ln
New Bera, the fire risk should be gtrea

promlaeat oooalderatlon. '.

'. Hiianri 'ciakk
Cored

with LOCAL A.PPLI01.TION8, as they
eaajaot reach the seat of, the dUetts
OaUrrh Is ft blood or eoastltudonal

tqpure tt you must
lsk fclftra'sl remedies. Ball's Catarrh
Oar U,srn. totsraaUyt and sets ly

oa the blood aad muoous surfaces
HaC Catarrh Care Js oi a quack medl-cda- e.

"ll was prescribed by one Of the
beet phyatclau to this oouatry for years
aad Is a regular prescription. It Is oom
posed of Uebeat toalct kaowa, -- oow
MaedwUhthe best blood parUeri, aeV-ta-

dlrect?y a.tle maoooj nrfacCL
The perfc eT.,;a stloa ol the", fwp lo--
gredWaU U wUt prodacee such wonder
M tw ' 1 1 curing1 Catarrh Bead (for

tree.-"..-

IUlTs Tafl ITUs sre Ue Ua. - 7

JJben'n )! 1 v) tniK' oiv tl Adriatic
BSa anj U f, TT fa a hundrMl mlka

, Wtdc It fomtad originally, njrs
'WUHsm JtrVKin Artntrng in his "He
roes ef Jw " from part of Jlyrie, aU

' MKiA " tnl turf of Wirwloola in the
Wtec cfiitury. Frmn this tcrrltiiry

aprang i , ba oVfMtad Ue Uo--,
Saaa t . Vr; Itlilp and AJcisnder of
Mae: n, Ibe ; mquror . Thwu,
Wheee nie ae a eoklkis (wred the

t'sty yearn afU CbrUt, end
l"r' , wM fi forty yre 4

: t t:!:n tiy t'e
Tart.' t x Uy in As'.a, Just

met ef t .j to.-aa-
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